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This year our sale is bigger than ever! We’re clearing stock of the ends of rolls of our bestselling fabrics 
and colours by offering it as FREE fabric when ordering made to measure roman blinds.  
 
When making curtains we use continuous meterage, leaving us with a number of ends of rolls of the 
same quality fabric in popular neutrals and greys that our customers love. So, this year we decided to 
add this stock to our discontinued lines and have a proper clear out to make way for new lines of fabric 
and create space for our fantastic outlet store in our Nottinghamshire head office. 

 
 

MADE TO MEASURE Roman blinds 
 
Pricing is for a machined, blackout lined roman blind with cords & baton made with FREE FABRIC from any end 
of roll, sale fabric or ex-display Toiles de Mayenne fabric: 
 

Drop  1 width 1.5 widths 2 widths 
Up to 200cm £195 £300 £350 
Over 200cm £225 £350 £400 

 
 
End of rolls include our bestselling Lugano 100% cotton, Linen Chintz cotton/linen blend, Narlay 100% cotton… 
Sale fabrics include our discontinued florals, Classic Toile, Ticking, Checks & Stripes as well as textured plains 
such as Wool Linen or the softly brushed 100% cotton twill Como. 
 

MADE TO MEASURE Roller blinds 
 
We’re clearing our off-cuts at discounts up to 70% off! Prices start at £95 for a blind with recess sizes of 145 cm 
wide x 245 cm drop when choosing any offcut fabric. Available on a first come, first serve basis while stocks last. 

 
FABRIC REMNANTS 

 
Just looking for a little piece for your crafting project? Our Fulham showroom will have baskets of remnants 
ready to take home priced just £1 per metre. All proceeds will be donated to Help for Heroes. 

 
OUTLET 

 
We have now opened our Prêt à Vivre Outlet at our head office in Nottinghamshire where we sell our ex-
display curtains, blinds and clearance fabrics and remnants. The outlet is open year-round on Wednesdays & 
Thursdays from 9 – 5pm and on other weekdays by appointment. Get in touch on 01949 851 178 or email your 
requirements to Lesley at outlet@pretavivre.com.  

 
FURTHER INFORMATION 

 
Sale fabrics can be seen in any of our 4 London Showrooms where our team can provide samples. No samples 
will be sent by post of sale fabrics priced at £5 per metre or less. For any questions contact your local Showroom 
- www.pretavivre.com/showrooms - or our head office sales@pretavivre.com or on 01949 851178. 


